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Hondsy, Ufay, 0, 1916..' Pfice 5 Cents
wHoA BiLl Robles on their grounds. The a 
tendance of as many students 
possible is urged as there WillGosji DING yep. butTons - 
i GOING teW haVe a reGLer old Fa; 
nIONed $MASqueRAPe djjuiCe* ali We 
'.alkErLaTo tew HoV IT Oil tHe eVE- 
;iinx OF mHT THE ifc-tg at tHe dAiry 
oaRn of the' sQulo , aFfcEr the hOrses 
air pu? uP aNP The oQwEs .mltkEd, 
jay aT 8:00. o'CLOck, An we AIR 
agoiNG To heV SUM CRACKING muSlC 
, Tew.,' wE hev gflue aru)'HIREd tHe, 
fidPLERS, to tHIrn , fROM the 
oltY all a feLLeR tHe.T PLAYS thE 
AcOrPiAn TO beaT the BANd, GEE 
wHISTlin but heo GOod* WeAr tHe 
01P nAn*S of THE ole Lapy*s PUPS 
and HEV A MrSk.
BrlnG YER best GAL of ThE Ole 
WoMaN Ans PREpare to HeV a BIG time 
-BY hecK#
donT TRy tew CQme in no (sUn­
day GO tEW Meetings fi::IUS) FEE yOU 
STILL get ALL mused UP-
COMING EVENTS.
7 'Sr.- ■ v‘. ■  • . %
Athletic Carnival , ' May 19.
Base-3all At Pso E o b les .  May 13. 
8th Grade Track Meet. May 20.
Banners* P i c n i c . .  _' June " .- * . __y
Tie chan i c s ! i lnetertainm ent.
GALE P03TP0NEP.
. The base-ball game between 
8anta Maria and Poly, scheduled for 
last. Saturday was postponed on ac­
count of an outbreak of ‘measles in 
J Santa Maria, and also because of 
the junior play which took many of 
our players to Paso Robles. The 
game will probably be played off at 
a later date.
POLY vs PaSO ROB^S. 
S a tu rd a y M a y  1 3 ,  we play Paso
HERE'-IS YOUR -CHANCE,.
The question we are about to 
put before the students is the or.* 
which was advertised in last week’s 
issue.. It is one you can .be:serious 
or otherwise in answering, we h ne 
to get both. The conditions that 
you must follow in answering this 
questioii are; (1) the anisv/er must 
be written on ruled paper or type,-- 
written, (2) the answer must be in 
the hands of the editor by Thursday 
morning, May 11th. We' ahk that you , 
do not inform anyone -ae-te what-you 
have written. You do not have to 
sign your name in order tc have your 
answer published. Answers are de­
sired from the faculty as v/ell as 
from, the students.
- j  - : "v  -■ • A* j .  iTy
WHAT POES POLY HELP
MOST ?
u p  y rr f . *> j i t  A JOURNAL?
Editor T-11 of the Cc.lifornia 
Polytechnic J m  nal has been sc.cri- 
ficin his echocl work, and has been 
burning the midnight cil in an effor 
to get all the Journal materia? in^  
shape to send to the printer. He jxr.t 
mat the requirements of his contract 
with the printers and all photos, 
sketches, stories, jokes, etc. are rr 
YOUR journal is being made. It con­
tains the pictures of your school, 
clubs, teachers, athleti©* teams, mi... 
itary band, and many other school- 
life incidentals, besides many pages 
of stories, social happenings and 
enough jokes to make an Irishman^ hc.y- 
py for a month. Sigr. up now with 
*Tax* Hartman or Baldy.
THE POLYGRAM
VOL. I. HC. "r,.
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Ov.'ned and published by the- studputs 
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"v ~ m  tho- two previous, issues, 
there has beeh many articles on 
’Sohool Spirit1.. School Spirit ,is 
something that comes naturally 
"'and has only to be cultivated to 
be brought to the surface and- dif­
fused. We believe thero has been 
-JLer&L±l said and in tho future it 
will bo cur aim to discuss thoso 
questions which are of vital in­
terest to the Student Body,
We wiah however-; to state that 
this paper is not a class paper 
but a school paper, and upper-class 
men as well aas lower-class men 
should be interested in its welfare 
and, progress, „ *
T W tce.*  v *  J#
F<Sr the information of thoso 
net already informed;vtho POLY­
GRAM willbe on-salVaftd roady for 
distribution EACH MONDAY until the 
close of school. Copies may bo \ 
obtained in either the .Main or 
Business Office-, from the editor 
or from the associate .editor.
WHY GO TO SCHOOL.
- Whzrtr arrsr you coming to schoi 
for? Did you ever-stop to think? 
Are you ooneing •just to have some­
thing to dj cr are you coming to . 
gain an education that will he bem 
ficial to Jou ifi future yea res.
Some stuuonth star-t out in tb 
morning with their lessons nnprepe; 
and as they'walk tomSchool say to 
tl\era solv'es-; "Well, I fhiuk I can 
get by in .tilth this morning1,1 or UI 
got a good nark in English yester­
day and it does not matter ia I un 
fiv.nk today;* and so- on. THe least 
little thing -that happens they hnv< 
t6 kick. This class of students 
usually become knockers and goner- 
ally stay knockers, knocking tber 
boss as they sit on their little 
stool grinding out 15 or 20 dollar: 
a week. U
The other fellov/3 come to .scb 
smiling, th'e'lr. lessons prepared ani 
each ready to make.new marks each 
new day. Watch them, therJre boosti 
and will reach the to$ someday. Thi 
success will be by their own effori 
and not by trying to ’slip it over1 
all the time.* ' ,,
Thi oh olasc ate you in.
A CRITICISM.- ------
We have beon criticised be­
cause of mistakes in tho printing.
We fully realize these mistakes 
and ere making an effort to avoid 
rappating the same in this issue.
Tnc work is new to the staff and 
tho equipment is such that it is r. 
almost impossible not to make error^U 
It? will depend upon the Student 
Body’s attitude toward tho paper 
whether or not we will have a . 
printing press nert year.
The editor has been ashed to 
inquire why therewereso many* strong 
facos in the band at the time the 
picture was taken for the journal.
THE PEL ICAII.
his
What a wonderful bird is the Pelic< 
His mouth holds .far more thai 
belican,
He can hold in his.-beak 
* Enough for aa week.
And I fail jo see how in the heli&
* - \ ’__ " J ~
The newest pet name for Warrci 
is, Hippo, And ho seems to like it
t ~ .
.KEEP ■ A-GOIHG.
. If you strike a thorn or rose 
Keep a-going,
If it hails or if it snows,
Keep a-going.
T'ain’t no use to sit and whine, 
■'hen che fish ain't on your line'
* Go 'bait your hook and keep' a trying 
Keep a-going.
If the weather kills your crops, 
Keep a-going.
If you tumble from the top,
Keep a-going.
Suppose you're out of every dime, 
Being broke ain't no crime, 
f Tell the world'you* re feeling prime 
Keep a-going.
.If it looks like all is1 up,
Keep-a-go i ng• -— 1------
Brain the sweetness from the cup,
- Keep a-going.
See the wild bird on the wing,
Hoar the .bells that sweetly ring,
If you feel like singing, sing,
KEEP A-GOING. T.: ...
1 POMES.
Old Adam missed a lot of things, 
Yet all tfye time he lived; f 
He never had a single kick, 
Because the umpire flivvod.
And dear old Eve, - how Adam must
PERSONALS.
Somebody asked who won the' ten­
nis match between Beard., and the 
three yorng ladies last Sunday, d.nd 
if they have learned to play yet.
***=
V/e are ‘pleased to see Edwin 
Smith up and around again. Ke was 
operatod upon for-appendicitis about/ 
three weeks ago-.-—  - -
Ask Crawford how hard a woman 
can kick. Y
, Harvie must have fell hard to 
have knocked all the hair off the 
back of his head.
~  REMEMBER THIS. • * 7-— —■*!—•— ~~7Tr
If your lips, \
Would keep from slips,
Fivo things observe with care; 
Ofwwhom"you speak, .
To whom you speak,
And ho?' and when and where.— «
If your ears,
Would save from jeers,
These things keep meekly hid; 
Myself and I,
And mine and my,
And howT I do or did.---------
She never raved because her maid, 
Was not on hand, to. dress her.
The girls certainly showed scat;
'PEP1 when they went ahead and had _
a nicnic May.Hay.
Howard Sebastian.
With apologies to Shakespeare
_ _ • ' - «■—
Wisdom consists of knowing ho v/
to use knowledge, i- ■ . *• §|L ■
f a s h i o n t o r f a t h e r.
"The bride was given away by ■■\K
ter father, who wa3 daintily gowned 
in a pale blue silk dress, with a 
Jeil and orange blossoms lent by 
the brides eldest sister.”
She Wore a dress,
I laughed at it,
For brevity's
The soul of wit. '' • |t.
From an English Paper. ) '
'• /NEW STUNT.
A new, fresh air club h;.s been! 
the Dormitory. The 
present headquarters are located 
it the rear of the dormitory and 
may be seen from thor main buildings 
The object, v'e are told, is to 
prevent tuberculosis, but we have 
reasons to believe that this isnot 
. ofre only object. Many reasons have 
ueen suggested, cuch as quiet com­
ing in on Friday nights, etc.______
■ ■ L  JOSHES. ,
Rus-ae-ll r ( in Physics Lab.}
"Come on Hookey, follov’fTwTth bi­
feet and noses make too much noir.e.
Lir. York', almost as bad as 
•fellows with big mouths.
JUNIOR PLAY a T PASO ROBLES. '*
The curtstin rose at nine o' 
clock with all the players in good 
spirits but when.they viewed the 
audience, a-feeling of 'OHi PIFFLE* 
came over all. Paso Robles may be 
a nice little city but they do not 
know a good th^ing when it comes 
io town. ;<
Mr. Johnston*s orchestra made 
thointermissions onjoyablo with 
their selections. After the show, 
the playors started back, stopping 
ut Atascadero for the danoq.
The players pronounced the tri^ 
a groat success and wish to extend 
their thanks to thoir chauffeurs, 
Messrs. Ryder, Johnston, and Andrew^ 
for their kindness, and to the or- 
chestra for thoir music.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Hereafter all news items, Joke^ 
stories, etci may be.Lj.cft in the 
*Josh Box of the Journals*
ARROYO GRaNDE vs Sk N LUIS.
As there was no game at Toly 
Saturday, the students had an op­
portunity to root for San Luis HighJ 
The game started at 2 P. H. with 
lots of *PEP* on both sides. No 
runs were made until the fifth 
inning when San Luis wont homo 
twlCF. In the sixth inning, the 
bean growers made a run. Five more 
runns were made in the 8th by San 
Luis, the scor*e at the end of the 
game being 5 to 1 in favor of 
•San' Lui s • _ 1
rXir. Schlos3er; If my little
girl was 'Time'1 at the May Day fes­
tivities, was I Father Time?
NOT A POLY GRAB. .
"Your boy se.cras to know all the 
scientific ins and outs of farming."
3~ Yes, ardswered old Mr. Cobbles, 
!buj, I dop'.t. see that it does mp 
any' good.'
"Why not?"
"He spends so much time in what 
he calls 1 elucidating his theories' 
thet me and tho hired men never do 
get a full day's work done."
PROVING HIM T/RONG.
"From your bumps I should say 
that you are a Very quatiolsome 
fellow."
'Well, you're a liar, see. And 
if you say it again^ I'll smash your 
race.
TOO TRUE, .ALAS.
A school paper is a g^eat invention, 
The school gets .ajl tiia fame, 
|TTo one geta-any mcnay-r
But the staff gets all the l?lame
• Y
HOW ABOUT IT, COMBS?
Who was the lady with the two 
youngsters who called you 'papa* in 
Paso Roble3 Saturday night?_______ _
AGRICULTURE CLUB DANCE.
Da i r y b a r n .
FRIDAY, 
=-- 1 “
8:00 P.M.
MAY 12^ 1916_.
